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coqqEllATro-r{ .AGREEMENTS  BEThTEEN lrIE EUROPEAN  COMMUNTTY
AND EGYPT JORDAN AND SYRIA
The Comrnunity s_Lrengthens its_coopera!.Lgn liqks  wi-th the Aqgb woTld_
The Cooperation Agreements which are soon to be signed with Egypt, Jordan and
Syria following the signature -  in  ApriL 1976 -  of  Agreements of the same type.
with the Maghreb countries (Algeria,  Morocco, Tunisia) are a practical  expr'€ssion
of  the commi-tments  entered into  with regard to Medi-terranean policy  by
the Heads of State or Government at the Paris Summit of October L9?2"
the Community must " " " respond even nore than in  the past to the expecta-
of all  the developing countries  it  attaches essential importance
to the fulfilment  of its  commitments to the countries of the Mediterra-
basin with which agreements have been or will  be concl-uded, agreements
which shou]d be the subject of an overarr and balanced approachrr.
Four years later  the wil]  of all  concerned to  embark on wide-ranging coope-
ration  on the basie of  agreements enabled the difficulties  of a particularly
thorny set of negotiations to be overcome, and Mr. Claude Cheysson was able
to state that  the commitments  had been honoured and that the Community's
policy  towards the southern Mediterranean countries had now been established"
The only agreement which remains to be concluded is  that  with Lebanon, and
negotiations on similar  terms will  take place as soon as circumsiinies  permit"
fn addition to  eonstituting  an aspect of
and, in  more general terms, forming part
countries, these Agreements also testify
tion  links  between the Nine and the Arab
These links  will  admittedly have to  be made even stronger by the Euro-Arab dia-
Iogue, but the fact  is  that  Cooperation links  have bowrbeen established  contrac-
tuaI1y with nine of the twenty member countries of the Arab League (the six
Mashreq countries, plus the Lorn6 Convention signatories, Mauritania, Somalia
and Sudan) "
These nj.ne countries, which account for  68?6 of the total  population of the
Arab countries and absorb more than 50% of  Community export-s to the Arab
regiont are on average also the least  well-off  members of the League"
They have the biggest investrnent -  and therefore import -  requirements,
a fact  which is  reflected  in  the imbalance of their  trade with the Community"
In L975, their  combined trade deficit  with the Nine amounted to nearly
$r'OOO million  (while the Community's deficit  with the Arab countiies as a
whole was approximately  IOrOOO million"
The existence of these requirements and imbalances means that  an appropriate  mod.e
has to be established for  cooperation, offering  a set of instruments  (trade
cooperation,  greater access to the Community market, financial  and technical'  .'J 
'4  -  '{t  :r
"o6$$$"gij", i"d."etria1 'cooperationoetc").whlch 'have tg be used in conjunc'
ttiori'withtdach'otfier.to  makd an effecti-ve contribution not only to !h".  .
i  '  i  r-  -- ---!. deriefopmentr o"f the ,pountt'i.es'"in'question  but also to the establishment
i' of tt.riooni.ous'eionbmic  retr.ations with the, Conmunity"
'r*; . '
t.  ; , ,,4 Io,
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) 'rr" i :)..,
BACKGROUND
First  t{gle'agreq[1nts ,congluded. with Lebanon in  196 with E t  1n  l9//
The first  agreement concluded by the Comnnunity with a Middle Eastern country
was, the n61-preferentiaf  Trade Agreement with Ir9!anon, which was signed on
21 May 1965 ano entered inlo  force on I  July 1958" riris  Agreement, originally
scheduled to last  for  three years, has beeh regularly  extended"
,.,A pe.cond. Agreement -  stilt  restricted  tb trade,  though of a preferential
nature -  was si'gned iii  December L9?2 but, was never ratified  by t'he Lebanese'
Parli.arnent  "
Tiie first  exploratory talks with the Ar*p- Relqb-1Ag--g{-Egypt  took place '
in1969inordertoexamineits'"qo"!I-ffi''t"Thenegotiations
began in  September  1970 and were completed in  October L972, the Agreement
being signed on 18 December L972 and entering into  force on I  December L973
for  a period of five  years"  The aim of the Agreement is  the progressive
attqi.trment of a free-trade area"  Under its  terms the Community made a 55%
iariff  cut for  most industrial  products eubject to  customs duties and tuts
" vffirylng b9tw9.9n 25% and,4Vr6 tor  certain agricultural  produots"  Egypt for,  1 " 
its..part;:made cuts of  SOil tot 5Oi/" for'a  number of products representing
r"g.,rtra 30%."'of'.imports from the Commu4ity subject to  customs duties"
.l  ..  , J 
Ne gb;li- aP i,63g,io.{!he 
"c onclusi on o f -Csop erit i on {gr e ement I
At the veiy time'when these fj-rst  Agreements were being si-gned the Community'
following a Commission memorandum of October I9?2 and basing itself  upon the
guidelinJs laid  down by the Heads of State or  Government at the Paris Summit'
set about defining an ttel  lt
d.etermined the geographTcat litnits;f  this  policy. aud, in  the case of
the.:southern Mediterranean countries, held out the prospect of wider coopera-
tiou  which took in  other aspects .apart frorn trade and was better  suited to
each country's leve1 of  development  and requirements
.  i  \.  .,.i  ..
Accordingly, referen".  to itris  prospect of wide-ranging cooperation is  alred
already io  Ue found in  the preamble to  the Agreement concluded with Egypt
in  L972
It,was,  howgver, with the Magtrr.gg countries t['at  the first  negbtiations got
under way in  l9?3"  In ApriL L976 overall  Cooperation Agreements were
,, sigped rittr  Uo"obco and'Tunisia (countries with which 'rassociaiion agreementsrt
'.cqifin"a to trade ri"rrrg"*ents  had been concluded back in  1969) and wi-th
Algeria (see P'i  14 of Maich L976)
Between L973 and 1974_ tFlnt:  Jord??1, Lu:tt:+,  and Svria officiallv  asked to
opennegotiationswiththeCommunitl'"To.this.end,theCommissiontransmitted
i.iu proposafs to the Coun"it in  January lg?5"  Oneiyear'Iater negotiations began
with Egypt,. Jordan' and Syria apd were completed at the end of  October L'9'76"7
9o*:$l,q1.tJl-{s.9gilg-lq . t he' Ma qh{ countries -  a4,.i,!9m:-ng!, covqlgd -Lf,-lE
Agreements
Ihe CommunitY has
fall  since L979:
229 million  u"a.
An important part of this aid -  approximately  36'% -  has been set a'side
;;"-;;;-  f"i*uiinian  refugees for ,r""u distribution (quantitv allocated
to UItrWRA*.ta .lo"lu"l:  ti  tgZ4 Th: 9:*iunitv also participated' in tkre
UNTJRA teaching programme organised j-if favour of these refugees for an




meet the'  Mashreq 'countriesr f,ood short-
19?6 food aid totalled  approximatel"y









milL,liortr  u " a.
The food aids for  these countries for  1976
Communityos food aid budget"
represented  ab out L2%" of  the
Food aid is  determined by a unil-ateral decision of the Community -  and is
therefore not cover,ed by the Cooperation  Agreements" The geographical
allocation  of the aid takes into, account the requests made by each countryt
and these ar'e examined ,on the basis of various objective criteria  :  food
shortfall,  per capita GNP, balance of payments deficit"
During the negotiatioh of the Agreements the thnee countr'i'es stressed the '
irnporiance which they at'tached to  the action taken by the Community in  this
field.
rna coopnruTroN AGREEMENTS CONCLUDED r\  l9-Z
1" A dvnar:nic f orm of  cooPeratron
Aimed at  establishing r?wide-ranging cooperationrt between the parties  invo}ved'
the Agreer4qnts will  permit the combinatign of various measures designed to
contributq towar,ds the economic a4d sociaJ. development  o! the Mash":1 "o::tries'
These measures relate  to trade eirid also to  economicr'tec[.nica]-  and finanbial
cooperati-on.
Since the Ag:reements are of ',rtriimited. duration, they give !!risitove1all,.
cooperatlonlt,the necessary scope to  ena,blt developme-nt problqms extending-
Ueyona,the short term to  be tlckled"  For instanc'e' only the guarantee of'
market access for  an unlimited period can stimulate productive inveStment -
n-r+inrr'lorlrr i4  inflsstry -  and thus achieve far  more than the Cornmunity's
}JAI  Uru  u4qr  !J  rrl
financial  contribution to  such investment alone"
and the Jnter-
*UN\^/RA = United Nations Work and Relief  Agency
(1) including emergency aids through  tho World Food Programme
national Red Cross Committee
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This, f-orrarard-lookin-g  -appqpach .ls  a prime fg'ctor of  dynamic cooperation -
but a great deal of inpetus can also be generateii ty  the institutional
mechanisms  provided for  in  ther Agreements" These rnechanisms wiIl  make
it  possible to  assess the resul,ts obtainedn define certain measures  more
clearly  and, where.apptqBriate, consider new schenese The  :
Cooperation  Councils, assisted if  need be by specialized committeest.Till
"rrrll-* 
a.n ongoing dialogue to  take place'  and a sinilar  dialogue could also
be established between representatives of the political  forces"  Moreover'
meeti.ngs are planned to take place as fron L979 and again as from 1!84
in  order to  examine the results  of the Agreements and'possible  improve-
ments.
By bringing together various $egElgqgent instruments in  a contractual
"Lfrtiorrship,  in  other worAs,/ieiiii6isirip  between equal partners, with
^  ^,,4f  -i ^;  ,.-+1  1' 6 Durrrwrerlurr long-term perspective and based on an ongoing dialoguet
these, Agreements illustrate  the declaration contained in' the preamble whereby
the partners affirm  that  they are rtresolved to  establish a new model for
r.elalions between developed and developing States, compa-tibIe with the
a-ppirations.of the international  community towards a more just  and more
balanced economie orderre"
II " Economic technice.I and financiaf .cooperation -  a vast li,eld  of  acti-qn
These forms of cooperation io  coSrplebentary to, the efforts  made by the
countr.i.es concerned to attain  the objectives and prioriLles  laid  down
in  their  develo.pment p]ans and pq9,gq4mm9-9" Special attention  is  devoted to
regional ;r"p"  es, in  other words operati,ons
which combine a number of means of action (such as training,  investment
aid,  trade promotion)"
In addit'ion to  the. Community's financial  participation  (see above) in  the
development of  eech country's production and economic infrastructure  a
vast fietd  of  acti-on has been opened up, including  :
- Ingli:g!:ng and sales promotionl
-  ilrdugtrial  cooperation, for  instance by arranging contactS between firms,
?@sitionofpat'ent's.onfavourabIeterms,working
towarC.s the ellmination of non-tariff  barriers,  etc";
-  the encouragement  of @;
-  cooperation on *-sgigglltig, technological and environmental matters;
-: p-grtiqf.  in  programmes for  the exploration'
iFoEr=-.ret  partner countries'  resources and any
activities  vrhich would devefop these resources on the spot, and the proper
perf,ormance .of, cooperation and iinvestment contracts concluded for  this
purpose between their  firms;
-  cooperation in  the fisheries'sector.
A financial  protocol defines the amount and details  of the Community
contribution,  which will  run from the time the AgreementA are signed
u-ntil October 1981 (as ,in,the  case of the Maghreb countries) "
Financial resources : a direct  contribution ly-llfu--qolg1q9nf! mainl
sliryqlu! t"gf_L4q_*o!_l+-i?"t!"-  -q"million u"a"












Bank Ioans ave normally combined with
2% fi.nanced from the funds earmarked
The loans on special terrns are for  40
of ten years and the interest  rate is
an interest  rate  subsidY of
for  grant aid"
years"  There is  a grace Period
r-h "
financing or Part-financing of
and economic infrastructure  fieldst
projects,  and lastIY  for  training
These reqoglgss are to be used for  the
investment projects .in  the production
for  the technical preparation of  such
schemes "
Financial aid is  to be granted either  directly  to the.stats  concerned ort
with their  agreement, to public or private  bodies, gioups of producers'
egc "
The Agreements  explicitely  provide for  the possibility  of  ioilqligglul.u"'  it
rvhichlother providers of funds from the pa-rtner State, Member States t
third  countries or international  finance organisations would participate
alongside the Community" This provision should make it  possible to pro-
mote tcla,lJgql_al_c_o_opetallon involving oil-producing countries which the
commoffi'ffiing  in  an effective  way within  the Lom6
Convention" The. Community contribution here could relate  to  feasibility
strrdies- training  schernes and the improvement of infrastructure  -  all  forms
of action likely  to  encoure,ge:investors to take industrial  projects into
c onsi d erat i on "
The fact  that  the Communityls financial  aid could stimulate the mobiliZat:Lcq
of funds from other sources is  another indication  of, the dynamism of  the
cooperarton rnat i.s getting under way"  In this  connection there' is  no
doubt that potential  financial  backers will  take the gr:eatest a.ccount
not only of the a.ttractiveness  of the projects presented but, also of  the
guarantee of access to lhe Community $rgrket, which is  of  fundamental
estments PaY"
'III"  Trade arranqements
----TTT
The opening-up of i  la"rge'market -  a major stimulus t9 the industrialization
of the Mashreq o:urrtries  "
For products other than those covere,d by the common agriculturaf  policy  -
in  other words for  rar^'-Ueterials and industri  cts,  including ECSC
products -  there wilt  be a rc9?e-!-eIi-tf-qjlt--tlorn-1j19]J-19?2"  Before that
date there will ibe a cut of  BOil" (Atthougtr in  theory this  cut should be
made as frorn the entry into  force of the Agreements in  practice  from when
they are signed, since the trade arrengements are to  enter into  force in-6-
advanc;') "  ''Quantitative restrictions  on imports and neasures having
"o"i""rl"t  *iruct  will  be,abolished on i  January L9?7"
There are a number of  tempor:ary exceptions to this  general principle'
Until  the end of  L979 at the latest  certain imports will  be subject to
a system of ceilings.  Within the limit  of the ceilings  -  fixed initially
on the basis of prJsent gxports anil increased annually by ,16
access.wil-I be duty*free, but the Community gg4 restore the dutie's app"licable
to third  countrles j.n respect of  any quantities  in  excess of'the  ceilings"
cei'linos are fixed  for  the following products: -------  :  ---=----------










(1) No ceilings  have been'iixea but the Community reserves the right  to
iritroduc e them "
It  should be rtoted that  the propo:rtion of non-agricultura'l .products in  the
three countries'  exports to the Community is  very high (76% for  Egypt'
96% for Jordan and Syria).  Furthermore, the bulk of these exports are
ut:.ff  raw materials"  In  L975 crude oil  accounted for  94% of the Community's
imports from Syria  and, 5L% of TilffiFT"om  Egypt"  RAJ"cotton accounled for
t)+o,A af imnorts from Egypt and phosphates are the rnain import from Jordan
L  t/u  vt
(approxim"t"fy ?O2O " 
-These products are all  zero-rated in  the Comrnon
Customs Tariff"  It  is  therefore clear that  one of the impOrtant aspects
of the Agreements is  their  contribution to the progressive industrialization
of these countries and in  particula.r to the efforts  made -  especially with
community aid -  to  d.evelop on-the-spot processing of raw materials"
A er i c ul t ur 4l _qIH.I!g
The Mashreq countriest agricultural  exports, unlike those of the Maghreb
nnrrni.rips (esnecially Marocco and Tunisia),  represent only a small proportion
of total  exports.  They a.ccount for  fess than 4% of  Comrnunity imports from
Jordan and SyriaT and onLy 24?l of imports from Egypt"
If  only products covered by the common agricultural  policy  are considered'
the percenta.ges are lower sti]l:  l-ess than T% for  syria,  2"5% for  'Tordan and
tA%ior  Egypt,  These countries account for  only 0 I5?4 of the Nine's total




of cotton (CCT head-












Compared with  other  noritlliember  countries
enjoy privileged  access to  the  Community
, however, the countries in  question
market under the Agree*uta"" 
,,-7-
The tariff  concessions, which vary between.4O% ana BO?(, cover the most
important part of agricultural'exports.  How,everr Qertain precautions  have
beln taken (quotas, import timetables, observance of the rules of  the
common.organizations  of the rnarket,safeguard clause) in  order to  safeguard
the1egitimateint.erest.sofCommunityproducers"
Arrange{nents for  9om{ru+ity e4Pgr.lji !9 !b9 ll?q-ilrqg q.gun!-qr-es
These exports, which account'fQr,1 "8% of the Community's total  exports'
will  be covered by the most-favoured-nation arrangernents, though exceptions
may be made in  fa.vour of other developing countries"
The Agreements, one of-the,objeg!1ves of  which isrtto  promote trade between
the Contracting Parties,  tafing  account of their  respdctive levels  of develop-
mpnf?i dn nat nlace any immediate obligation  on the Mashreq countries
t  uv  rrvv  I,
to ,reciprocate this  treatment: the latter  undertake to  consolidate existing
arrangements, while, however, retai-ning the right  to  strengthen their  tariff
nratpetion to t,he extent necessary to meet the requirements of their
v4vvvvv4v.r  !  --  "---
industrialization  and development "
The fact  remains, however, t.hat the }iberalizatlon  of trade is  still  the
ultimate objective of the Agreements; the possible ways of'achieving this
will  have to be re-examined when the gap between the levels  of  development
has been reduced
It  should be stressed that the Arab Ligue corlntries as a whole already
ffii  sin
rB4pq lEr1''iEEA*r_qE  c-o-l'!Mql{-rrY AIg-Lq{qT,_ JoRDA}I gID l-YRrA
EGYPT JORDAN SYRIA TOTAL
F,h.l;  rmnnrtq  lrom
EEC exports to


















EGYPT  JORDAN _  SYSIA
Population (mi11ions) of  which
proportion engaged in  agriculture
ci\P ($ million  '  L97t)
per capita ($)
External debt on 1L/L2/74
'  A\ (mrll]-on s/
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4gr 497 -  484 2
- 329 - 576 - 137 -  510
-  Reserves psition
(f)  capital  at middle and long term
(2) short term bank credit
3leq"gti9q .-.t _{"L
EGYPT : crude oil  : l-5.8 nill-ion t.  GgZ>)
present refining  capacity :  approximately
SYRIA :  a:errde oil  :  9"5 miltion  t  Q975)
refining  caparity  ;  2"7 nillion  t"
phosphates ;  85o,Ooo t  (tgZS)
JORDAN : phoSphates  Qg?il  :  2 million  t-
6g  r9B  45 -
L JA5  L ,C79 _ -- 
?7O *,  438 457
t26 - l,4oo Lo 6O
YY-
_3\2
{1) r?r (r )  L2
Q) -  53Q)
13? - r,281  22 I 5q  1\7





OVERALL ."COOPERATI ON. . AffREEME}NTS ITH THE AFRICAN. CARIBBEAN AND PACIFTC ACP
COUNTRIES  AND THE ARAB MEDITERRANEAI{  COUNTRIES
----
Population
x  .r  5  .  \ \m]-It1ons /
CEE exports
Millions  u"a.  (EUR)
As % of exports to
all  non-member  coun-
tri  es
eE!_Iqn_o:! E:JJ212)
''  /  rrrn  \ lvll-IIlOnS  U'"4"  \.rrUt{/
As 1( of total
'i m-^-f  c
Community trade balance
SOME BASIC DATA



























,Maghreb Mashreq (6 ) Total
Financial aid
Dur.ation of the Convention
Agreements  and financial
nrotoeo'l s  to
Million  u.a"
I  April t976
Jt March l9B1
z  ?on
until  Jl  October
rgBr
339  2?o z  ooo /r///
.f)  Forty-six  original  signatories to the Lom6 Conv.ention /^\ \2) IncludinE Lebanon
G)  Includin!/3f$n"to"i-es : the Comoros, Surinam, the Seychelles hndicountries
which have .applied for  accetsion :  Sao Tome and
Principe, Cape Verde, Papua New Guinea"
(4) Including Lebanon for  which a sum of 10 million  n"a" has been set aside
(5) Statistical  uni.t of  account .= .l "20 US $ (approximately)
/ a\ (b)  Not including  Lebanon
(7) 1 ua = l.1r  US $KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE
COMMISSION  OF  THE
COMMISSIONE  DELLE
EUROPTEISK  E FIELLESSKABERS  _  KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN  _
EUROPEAN.COMMUNITIES  _  COMMISSION  DES  COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  _
COMUNITA  EUROPEE  -  COMMISSIE  VAN  DE  EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN
TALSMANDENS  GRUPPE
SPRFC  H  E  R  GRUPPE
;POKESMAN'S  GROUP
GROUPE  DU  PORTE_PAROLE
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE





t{t|TA 0' tt{F0RM Az l0t{E
TER D(|CUMEI{TIE
B^uxelles, d6cembne  I 976
LES ACCORDS E  COOPERATION ENTRE LA COMMTAIAUTE
LIEGYPTE. LA JORDANIIE ET LA SYRIE
EUROPEENNE,
La Communaut6 nenfonce ses liens de coop6ration avec le Monde anabe
Les acconds de coop6ration qui vont etre sign6s prochainement avec lrEgypte, la
Jondanie et !a Synie, intenvenant aprds la signatune - en avnil 1976 - draccords  de
m€me type ayec les pays du Maghreb (Afg6rie - Maroc - Tunisie) tnaduisent de fagon
concrdte.les engagements  pris en matiene de politique m6ditennan6enne pan les Chefs
dfEtat et-de Gouvernement  lons du Sommet de Paris dloctobre 19?2. rrl-a Communaut6
doit r6pondre encore davantage gue pan le pass6 d lrattente de ltellrsemble des pays en
voie de d6veloppemenl..... Elle attache wre impontance essentielle d la mise en oeuvre
de ses engagements  avec les pays du bassin m6diternanEen  avec lesquels des acconds
sont conclus ou A conclune, accords qui devront faire lrobjet drune appnoche globale
et 6qui I ibn6e. rr
Q.uatre ans plus tand la volont6 des uns et des autres de srengagen  contractuellement
dans la voie dtune lange coop6nation a penmis de surmonter les difficult6s dlune n6go-
ciation panticulidnement d6licate, et M. Claude CHEYSSOI{  pouvait constaten que les
engagements  avaient 6t6 tenus: llla politique de laCommunaute e lt69and des pays du
Sud de la M6diternan6e est d6sonmais mise en place. rr Seut neste I conclure Itaccond
pn6vu avec le Li,ban , accord qui sena n6soci%g;: A:: l3;n"?:"3.,H,i??F3: 
le permetront
Srils constituent un volet de la politique m6ditennan6enne de la Communaut6, slils
srinscrivent, plus g6n6nalement, dans le cadne de la politique europ6enne d lt6gand
des pays en voie de d6veloppement, ces accords t6moignent aussi du renfoncement  des
liens qe coop6ration entne les Neuf et le Monde anabe.
Ce nenforcement  devna centes trouver dans f e dialogue euno-arabe dlautnes points
drappui. Mais drones et d6jA des liens de coop6nation sont 6tablis contnactuellement
avec neuf des vingt pays de la Ligue anabe (aux six pays du Maghneb et du Machneck
sfajoulent la Maur^itanie, la Somalie et le Soudan, signataires de la Convention de Lom(
Ces neuf pays qui nepr6sentent  69 9o de la population totale des pays arabes
et qui absonbent plus de 5O To des e,fpontations communautaires vers cette r6gion,
sont aussi, en moyenne, les moips fortun6s des pays de la Ligue, ceux dont les besoins
drinvestissement - et donc dtimpontation - sont_le-g-plqs  !mpontants, ce qui se tnaduit
notamment pan te d6s6quilibne de leuns 6.nung"eoJ0Lnr"Jc?t?'do..rnaut6:  en 1975 leun d6-
ficit commercial curnrl6 A lt6gand des Neuf atteint pnds de 3 milliands de dollang
(alors que vis-t-vis de llensemble des pays arabes le d6ficit de laCommunaut6
est dlenvinon l0 mitliards de doilarz
ces besoins et ces d6s6guilibres justifient un rnoddle de coo'p6ratiotr 4pprogri6, offinald
un,e sbrie drinstruments  (coop6ration  commerciale, Plus grande ouvertune du noarchb
comrnunautaire, cooP€ration financi€re et tectrnique, coop6ration lndustrielle tC'l'
dont seule la combinaison peut contribuen efficacement  non seulemsM au daveloppe*
rneint deces paysr rnais qussi a lratablissement de nelations gconomiques harrnonicugos
avec la Co,mmunaut6.
premiers acconds cornrneriiaux en 1965 avec le Liban. en 1972 alre.c l!Eq''p't
Le ;pren;ier accord csnclu paf 'la Comtnunaut6 avec un pays :du Moyen Orri"eni a 6t6
lraccond cornmercial  non pr6f6nentiel avec le L]BAI\|, sign6 l'e 2l rn'a;i 11955'eil €'ftt"r4
en vigueun te len juillet 1969. Cet,accor"d, dont la dur6e av,ait 6t'6 fix$e ri.'niiliialoelffi
I tnois ans, a 6t6 r6gulidnement pnorog6  €n +ffet *un
second accord, toujo-r"s limit6 au domaine commercial,  mai,s A caracttrle  pngfbnrenrtfiGll
a bien 6t6 s,ign€ en d6cernbne lg?znais nl.a jamais 6t6 ratif.i6 p,ar le;P'arler'rmnt:l'ibil!'ois"
Crest en 1969 quront lieu les p'nemi€rls conve,nsat'ions  exploratoi;Pes,a'tec l'aSffi
afi,n.drexaminer la demande  dtacc.<rrd c:o;nmencial pr.6sent6e:pan 'oe pay.s.. ,Les m-6gcc,ia-
ti,or,:rs engag6es en septembre l9?O aboutissent en octobne l9?2: lfacc'ond ign6 l'€
lg d6cembne Ig72entre en vigueur le ler d.6cembre 19?g,po^Llr^ une dur6e'de'griinfi  an6.
ll vise la r6alisation pnognessive  dtune zotls de l'ibre 6change et compor't€, 'de l€ipgnt
de la Commundtt6 une r6duction tarifaire de 55 9o Pour la plupart  des prsdrtrite
-industrielsrsoumis d dnoitsde dor.se ai'nsi que des n6ductions varianl96l:lr'€ W'clo €lt{tp 'qls
poun centains produits agricoles. La RAE pour sa part consentait d96 n6dusti'on'st8ni-
faires de 30 t 50 go pour une s6nie de produits reprE€entant envinon 30 % des 'i'w.psn!a-
tions en pnovenance de la Communaut6  sor.rmises  A droits ip''dogane'
Les n6gociations en vue de la conclusion dracconcls cle coopat'ration
Au noment m€me o0 6taient sign6s ce.s prliemiers.accondsr'la Cornrnr,r+alrt6, A l.a:guilte
,drun m6monandum de la Qstntni ssion .dlo6tobne l9?2:ert 'se fondant guP 1lg€ 'CI1''i..9n'tF:tii'@A$
io^nC., p.n te, Chefs dEtat et de Gouvernement lons du Sommet de Parisr 'el- Bga9eall
ritans la d6finition dlune rrappnoche globalell de sa politi m6diterr . E l:l,P en
d6tenminait les 
"o.,to.r"r 96"g"upniques et, slagissant des PaVs de la rive Sud'de l'g
M6diternan€e, ouvrait la perspectlve dtune coop6nation plus large, allant au*del8  n
du domaine des.6changes et mieux adapt6e au niveau de d6veloppemont et'aux bersoins
de chaque pays.  d
Aussi une n6f6rence I cette penspective de coop6ration 6largie se trouve-t-ell€ dAiA
dans  f e pn6ambule de llaccond conclu avec l6 fir{g.en 1972.
Mais,crest avec les pays du MAGHREB gue slengagent en 1,973 les PFemidnes:n€gloci:o-
tions. En avril lg?6 des acconds de coop6ration globale sont sign6s nespectivsment
avec lefr4aroc, la Tunisie (pays avec tesquels des rrconventions dlassociationtt  limit6es
en fait  au n€girne des 6changes avaient 6te conclus dds 1969) et llAlg6nie (voir'nCIte
P-14 de mans 1976).
Entne. lg?3 et lg?lt, la Jordanie, le Liban, la RAE et la Syrie"demandent. off'rc're!'Let
ment  -  .1 dtentnen en n6gociation  avec la communaut€.  L,a Commi,ssi'on tnSn'sfrreil
F cet efXet ses propositions auConseil desMinistres en janvier 1975. Un an Plus tard'
les n6gqpiations sbnt  -z'-ro' "engag€es avec la Jondanie, la FLAE et lqSyrie. .E:ll'es
=tachdvent fin octobre | 976.
HISTORIALE
./.En marqe des acconds... ltaide alimentaine de laCommunaut6 aux pavs duMACHRECK
Depuis l9?O la CommunautA a contribu6.d comblen le d6ficit en produits alimentaines des
pays du Machreck. De l97O e 1976 cette aide a nepr6sent6 au total un montant drenvinon
229 millions dtUC.
t-Fre pantie importtrtte de cette aide .. -36 
0lo environ - a 6t6 destin6e aux nefugi6s palesti-
niens C qui elle a 6te distribu6e grat;itement (quantite attnibu6e I It(I{WR,4d a ta Jor-
danie). En outne la Communaut6 a contnib't€ en 1974 au financement  du pnogramme  dren-
selgnement pn6vu pan lltN|WRA en faveur de ces nefugi6s poun une vafeun de 6,55 MUC.
Elle est intenveng6galement en faveun de cette institution pan une contnibution  financi€re
comme aide dlappoint poun une valeun de gr Bl MUC.
BtLANf 1970 -  1976
c6n6ales  poudre de lait  butteroil  valeur totale
































aides atimentaine/S"SAttFBir reprgsentent ehvinon I 210 du budset
la Communaut*. l'  "
d6tenmin6e par d6cision unilat6rale de la Comrndnaut6 - et donc
quti ls
ne nel€ve pas des accords de coop6nation. Sa.r6partition  g6ographique pnend en compte
es demandes pn6sent6es par chaque pays, demgndes examin6es sur la base de divens
cnitdres objectifs: d6ficit alimentaine  - PNB pan t€te - d6ficit de la balance
des paiements.
ffi
amt drs la c ron
Visani d 6taUtir uhe rllange coop6nationrtentre les pantenaines les accords permettront
effectivement de ccimbinen tes divenses actions susceptibles de contnibuen au d6veloppe-
ment $conomique et social des pays du Machneck : dans le domaine des 6changes commer-
ciaux, comme dans ceux de la coop6ration 6conomique, technique et financidne.
Acconds de dur6e timi6e, ils donnent a cette llcoop6ration  globalerr la penspective n6cessaire
poun que puissent Stne affnont6s les probldmes de d6velopPement  d6passant le court terme.
Crest ainsi par exemple-que seule llassunance dlun accds au manch6 poun une dun6e non
limit6e peut stimulen les investissements  pnoductifs - notamment dans le domaine industriel -
et ceci bien au-delA dd la contnibution financidne de laCommunaut6 A ces investissements.
Cette ouventune sun llavenin est un pnemien facteun dtune coop6nation  dynamique - mais
cedynamismepounras|appuyen6ga|ementsun|espr6vus
pan llaccond, mEcanismes qui permettnont dlappn6cien les r6sultats obtenus, de d6finir
Au couns de la n6gociation des accondsrles trois pays ont soulign6 ltimpontance
accondaient a llaction men6e pan ta Communaut6  dans ce domaine.
(t) V compris les aides dturgenbe par le biais du PAlr4 et du CICR.
ldl v compnis une aide de 20.600 tonnes de sucner
*UN|WRA ;  United Nations Wonk and Relief Agencya\rcc pf us de pr6cision certaines actions, drenvisager, le cas 6ch6ant, des actions  r
nouvelles. ur Conseil de coop6ration, assist6 le cas 6ch6ant de comlt6s sp6cialis6s,
penmettnaun@dia|oguequipounnast6tab|in69a|emententr'erepn6-
sentantsa""to"ffianai||eunsdesI9!993:ypggsontprcvusafind|cxaminer
les n6sultats de Faccond et les am6lionations pouvant lui 6tre apPoft6es le premien
I partin de l9?9, le second A partir de 1984.
Combinaison des divers instnuments  du d6veloppement'dans  le cadre druhe r€lation
contnactuelle, clest-d-dine  stable, entne partenaires 6gaux, assunee dlune per$pec-
tive suffisamment longr.e et stappuyant sun un dialogue permanent, voild qui illu'st|"e
la d6claration inscrite au pn6ambule seton laquelle ies partenaiFes slaffirment
nn6solus A instaunen ur nouveau moddle de relations entre Etatqd6VeloPtrGgs  €t
en voie de d6veloppement,  compatibte avec les aspinations de la Communaute  inter-
nationale venb un orOr. 6conomique plus juste et plus 6quilibn6lt.
Cette coop6ration vient en comPlgment'd6s effqnts d.
accomplin par les pays int6ress6s  dans le cadne des objectifs et pnionlt4s
de leurs planset proorammes de developpernehl. tJn accent particulier est mis Sur
@J;etsun|ar6a|isationdtactionsint6gn6es,c|est-A-direcorn-
uinant ptusieuns modes dtactions (pan exemple fonmation - aide d llinvestiss€ttl€flt -
promotion commerciale)"  (voin ci-dessous)
Au-dell de la pirticipation financidre de la communautdy'au d6veloppement de la
production et de I linfrastructune 6conomique de chaque PaVsr un vaste champ
dtaction est ouvent :
- c_ommercialisation et pnomotion des ventes;  4'
- coop6nation industnielle. pan la voie notamment  de llorganisation de cohtacts 6ntre
@miques,enfaci|itant||acquisitiondebrevetsAdesconditions
favonables,  en oeuvrant e l16limination des obstacles non tarifaines etc.;
- lfencounagement  des i@
-coop6nationdans|e@techno|ogiqueetde|tenvinonnementi
- Oarticipation  aqx programmes de rechenCfre-,
-.- @njiormaJiondesressourcesdespayspantenaines'ett
toutes activit6s ayant pour effet de valoniser sun place ces ressourcesr ainsi
que la bonne.ex6cution  des contrats de coop6nation et dtinvestissements  conclug
A cet effet entre les op6rateuns nespectifs;
- coop6ration dans le secteun de la-Pgshgj
Les movens financiers: un apport direct de la Communaut6 Bt sunt0ut ull stimUlBOt
d la mobilisation de capitaux dtautres origines.
Lh protocote financier d6finit les moyens et modalit6s de la contribution appoPtge per
laCommunaut6, contribution portant sur une p6riode pnenant cours dds ta signatUne
des acconds et slachevant (comme poun les pavs du Maghreb) le 3t octobre 1981.
./.Pr6ts de la BEI







en mi I lions dlUC










Ces moyens sont affect6s au financement (pantiel ou totat) de pnojets drinvestissement
dans les domaines de la production et de ltinfnastnucture  6conomique,d  la pn6panation
technique de.cFs pnojets, et enfin aux actions de formation.
Les aides findrciCres sont attnibuges soit dinectement aux Etats, soif avec leur accond, ' A des onganismes publics ou pniv6sr'gnoupement de pnoducteurs etc.
Les acconds pn6voient enfin explicitement la possiblit6 dtactions cofijointes auxquelles
participeraient  A c6t6 de la Commuraut6, dlautres bailleuns de fonds de lrEtat parte-
naine, des Etats membnesrdesEtats  tienscucbs organismes financiers internationaux.
Cette disposition devnait penmettre notamment  de pnomouvoir des actions de coop6ration
lniangulain-e avec la participation de pays producteurs de p6tnole, fonme draction gue la
€ommunaut6 d6veloppe d6t.e de fagon int6nessapte dans le cadne de laConvention de Lom6.
Lririibrvention de la Communaut6 pournait visen notamment des 6tudes de faisabilit6,
des actions de fortnation de m€me gue ltam6lionation dtinfnastnuctures, toute's fonmes
dtaction susceptibles  de faciliten la pnise en consid6ration, par les investisseurs,
de pnojets industniel s.
Lleffet mobilisateur que pounnaient  avoin les intenventions  financidres de la Communaut6
est  n autne aspect de la dynamique de la coop6ration qui srengage. Nul doute quld cet
6gand les bailleurs de fonds 6ventuels tiendront le plus grand compte, non seulement
de ltint6ndt des projets pn6sent6s, mais de cet 6l6ment fondamental  de nentabilisation
des investissements que constitue la garantie dtaccCs au manch6 de la Communaut6.
lll.  Le n6gime des 6<d.ranges -
l.lourertune dlun grand manch6, un atout majeun poun ltindustrialisation des pays du
Machreck
Pour les produits autnes que ceux vis6s pan la politique agnicole commune, ctest-d-dire
pour'les matidnes pnemidnes. leF pnoduits industriels. y compris les pnoduits CECA la
r6duction tarifaine sera de IOO 9o A partir du len iuillet 1977. Avant cette date le taux
de r6duction est fix6 d gO %. (En pnincipe A partin de llentr6e en vigueun de lfaccond,
Les pn6tsde la Banque sont agsontis, en rdgle g6n6nale, de bonificationsctint6n6t
de 2 To financ6es sun les t6nds pr6vus ao titne des aides non nembounsables.
L'ee pr6ts A conditiorpsp6ciates sonFacoond6s.pour une dun6e de 40 ans, -assontis
dluh diff6n6 dtartrortissement de'lO iitrs, leur taux dtint6n6t est de I ?0.-o-
,,
mais en r6alit6 dds sa signatuler un.ggcord int6nimaire devant pqrm6.ttr;: l: 
.
miSe en viguetin'anticlp6e'd-u.'rdgime conimencial). Les 5estrictions 
quantitatrves  '"
6 lrimpontation et les mesunes dleffet 6quivalent senont suppnim€es
dds f e len ;anvier 1g??.
Ce principe g6n6nal .componte,quelques ex€eptions temponaines: lrimpontation de
centains pnoduits est soumise, jusquri la fin de 1979 
",Y Plus tard. ai un.llgip,e
ie piatonos. Dans ta liniite des plafonds fix6s initialem'eni sur 19 base d,es"gfr
pontations actuelles -  augment6s annuellement dq-5,,.%r,l.raccds se,fait en-f,fan-
chise. Au-deld i.--C"t"tinaut6 a la facultF Oe n6taUiin tep dno..its' applicabies
aux pays tiens.




autres tissus de cotons















(l ) ,Aucun plafond nta 6t6 fix'e,
introduire.
un dnoil a.ul. ll  est donc clain
tion progressive de ces PaYs e
mais la'communaut6 t"'"'8""'r.re le dnoir i"ttt"
.'  ,1:  '  :  I  '
que lrint6n6t de lraccond est lie d lrindu5trialisa-
t en panticulier aux effonts accomplis -  avec lraide'
ll  cenviqnt ,de:t.hoter. gue, la pnoportion,'des prr.oduits,  noni.agf ico*es darffi' t'es1lcx-
portations des tn.ois p"v= vens la'communaut6 est trds 6lev6e (1U,_TilliilaljesVeter
e6 Vo poup l. .lo"-jl.l;'; i; +;"t.-'i;'o,ri"",  ""t ""f,ortations g?"I:t'tt. endore
pour liessentiel sun des matidre pnemidnes : cfest, ain1i, qu9 le, PEI+glg**gI ne-
pr6senteen|g?5g4Todesimpontitionscommunautaines.deSynieet5|
impontationsd|E9VPtelreg@!\att.6i9nantpourcedennienpays.|epourcentag€
de l4 %i,  les.phospha$s constituent lressentiel des impontations en pnovenance
de Jordanie (Ze % envir"on); Pour ces produits, le tanif dourtier cdmmun pr'6voit
notamment de la Communaut6 - Poun d6veloppen sun place la tnansfonmation  des
matidnes pnemiCnes,-
Les expontations Agnicoles
A la diff6rence,des pays du.Maghneb {Tunisie'et'Maroc,sur,'tout}  les €xportad}ot-tts de
prod.uits agnicoles des pays du Machneck sont pnoportiolltellement' de' peu'6}ihpon*
tance. Elles nepn6sentent  moins de 4 To des impontations communautaines  en pro-
venance de Jondanie et de Synie, 24 Io des importations en pnovenance dtEgypte'Stagissant des seuls pnoduits couvents pan la politique agjnieole communel ces
pouncentages se n6duisent encone: moins dll  0lo poun la Synie, 2rS Trt poul'la
Jondanie, 1O To poun llEgypte. Pan nappont aux impontations totales des Neuf
en pnovenance de pays tiens, ces pays ne nepn6sentent' poun ces pnodu'its,
que o, 15 %.
Les acconds pn6voient cependant un r69ime dlaccds pnivil6gi6 du march6 de la
Communaut6  pan nappont aux pays tiens.
Les concessions  tanifaines qui vanient entre 40 et 80 ?o couvnent llessentiel
i des expontations  agnicoles. Elles sont toutefois assonties de centaines
pf6cautions (contingents-calendniens drimpontation -  nespect des ndgles pn6vues
pan les onganisations communes de manch6 -  clause de sauvegande)  destin6es
a' sauveganden les int6n€ts l6gitimes des pnoducteuns de la Cornrnunaut6.
Ces expontations,  qui nepn6sentent lrB  0lo des expontations totales de la
Communaut6,  b6n6ficienoht du n6gime de !a nation la plus favonis6e, des ex-
ceptions pouvant 6tre pr6vues toutefois en faveun dlautnes pays en voie de
d6veloppement. Les accords, dont llun des objectifs est trde promouvoir les
6changes entne les panties contnactantes,  en tenant compte de leur nivea'u de
d6veloppement respectif ....  tr, ne compontent pas drobligation imm6diate de
r6cipnocit6 d change des pays du Machneck: ceux-ci srengagent d consoliden le
n€gime existant; en consenvant toutefois la facult6 de renfoncen leun pnotection
douanidne danst la mesune n6cessaire aux besoins de leun industnialisation et de
leun d6velo.ppement.
Mais il  neste que la lib6ration des 6changes demeune d tenme I'oUiectif des
acconds, les mesunes pouvant 6tre envisag6es en ce sens devant 6tne n6examin6es
lonsque se n6duina ll6cant entne ls5 ni\Bauxde d6veloppement.
tl convient de souligner que dtones et d6jA les pays deJa LiEue anabe dans leur
ensemble constituent pour les expontations eunop6trnes  le pnemier march6 ext6rieun
12.6 To des ntati vens les s tiens en 1975 - dont envinon 6 d destination





LES ECHANGES COMMERCIAUX  ENTRE LA COMIIUNAUTE
LA JORDANTE ET LA SYRIE (I975) en millions drUC EUR
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Production  de mati€nes PremiCnes
EGYPTE :  petrole bnut :  l5rB Mio tonnes (1975)
capacite de naffinage actuelf e :  envinon
SYRIE:  pgtrole bnut: 915 Mio tonnes (19?5)
capacit6 de naffinage t  217 Mio tonnes
phosphates: 85o. O0o tonnes (tgZS)
JORDANIIE : phosphates :  2 Mio tonnes (19?5)
5 millions de ttrruesANNEXE II
,  UCS ACCORDS DE COOPERATION  GLOBALE AVEC LES PAYS DIAFRIQI.E, DES oAEAlffis ET DU P&lFlaG  s ARAFES DU eAssrx naeorrennaruEax
Expontations de la
cEE ( | e?5)
- Mto uc (EuR) (sl
- en % expontations
vens 'ifous pays tiens
lmpontations  de la
cEE ( r e75)
- Mto r.c (EuR)"




ALELAUES DONNEES DE BASE






















jusqutau 3l / 1O/el
3.999 339 270
Aide financidne
- dun6e de la Conven-
tion et des pnotocoles
financiers





46 signataines oniginaines  de la Convention de Lom6. (21 V compris le Liban.
y compnis nouveauX adh6nants: Comores - Surinam, Seychelles, et pays candidats
d lraccession: Sao Tom6 Pnincipe - Cap Vent - Papbuasie  Nouvelle Guin6e.
(4) y compnis le Liban poun tequel une envefoppe de 3o millions druc a 6t6 n6senv6e^
(5) Unit6 de compte statistique = lr20 US # envinon.
(6) non compnis le Liban.






MachnecF (2)  Total
48  352